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?he elimination of the impurities from 
Millapash  Lice 4a1t 	It. Z. Uarnochan. 

Test Bo.1b2 
lee 

Samples of roe salt frcm ..a1a7Ash, 	were received at the 

ure DresJine Labc)ratorleo tv)o: the following dates: 

Linz; F;, 1922 	aample ;io. 1 
La.; 22 1)22 	ahMee Lo. 2 

4amp1e ix). 3 
aample eo. 4 
ample 5 

June 2(à, 1922 Jamie 14o. b 

5.5 pounds net. 
9 .5 	" 
2.5 
5.0 
5.5 

871.0 

The Me sait was 2nnt  in by Lessrs. 04embers and joKay, âew 

ataslow. N.s., and wro discoloured. 	Test 	arn desired on this 

raptorial to oae te process could be'deivive to remove  te colonr 

Preelea P. clean white 'it. 

'2he liscolouratin in to snit occurs In differont 	kme 

prc re11.7 ,  Inr. and fflet contain a lar,le mount of the dis-

colouring matter, while others show just a faint even /ant, and can 

onlj have a very small poronnta,7e  of  tho impurity. 

.einclyttenl work by the ohelists of the labornteries ohows the 

oolouria-to be due to iron  an l organic matter. 	Tho salt as 

‘eq 	
reoeircl rrn about 74: water i'soluble, of leuel 	wrf.1 .?e20 3  -and 

0.7 orrlai.du mattor. 	i3 ilows that the peronta2 (71: oolourine 

ge  in the eat is vaiv small. 

o di,.00louration i tho chie objoctioli to the „:alt, but the 

inoluble 12 ulso undeArable for when. used to pack' fish, it  romaine 

 on them as a slime. 



(162) 2. 

The . follesiw; methods of treatment  worn tried: 

1. Dissolvin in water, f1lterini-7, and evaporat1n;7 the filtrates 

This 1;ives a pure clea white salt. 	Before co1s14erin7 the 

installation nf Fuel a srocess, it was deeired that c2perimenta1 

work be opAseted to determine 1.17 the impurities could be removed 

by other methods involvine a lese costly installation. 

2, 'ehe  rock  mat was sized and each size fed to a revolvias; fUrnace, 

temperature about 1100 P. the furnace diseharge was sized. It was 

elsnected that either the salt Or tLe dirt fflight decrepitate and 

go into the fines when the furnace dincharge wan soreenel. 	It 

was found that the mat and the dirt decrepitated .  about the vnvo 

amount, for won  screening no aeparation was evident. 

3. Tebling the net in a sturted slrlt solution on a small 

Vble. 	(241s gives no conceatrhtion whntever RC the dirt seems 

to be or tho zme speolfic err'vit.y. as t4e salt. 

4. Dry ma7netic separation in the U1lr1e4 maehine. '1418 presume 

removen only the vere dirt.ï pieces of snit. 	If the sample which 

38 fed to the machines  Is  quite dirty, it makes some difference, 

bnt Alen the sitnple Is  on: nli7htly discoloure it.doe not 

remove anything. 

5. The salt wee sized and eaoh size ground in e smell pebble mill. 

The mill discharge was sereenel. It was then.sht that the dirt 

would not grind as fast as the salt, and upon sereening the mill 

product It would be found in the coarse product. 	It wae found 

that this method would not work as the dirt grinde almost ae 

easily •tfe the sai t. 

6. 'dashing the salt —8o mesh in a log waeher using a concentrated 

sait  solution as a wash. 	The weaned  unit  was no cleaner than the 

fed to thn maohine, 

7. Le11.in5=: the 	lt  flïA 	 tlif dirt  to  settle, while t4e :111t 

fa molten. 	524 17 sives soWn separatien - a lot or the dirt 

settles, bat the salt .prodSoed is still discoloured. 

ilone of the reethodo investigatel voeld be suitable for the 
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treatment of the set eor ti 	i1ition  of the impurities exeert 

that of disoneing and evaporstin, the cOmmon rrectioe wit4 the 

majority of producers. 

If this method  to  not adorted, closer selection of élenn *toes 

uniereround, eU)ser sortin7i  on the eurface with the rejection of 

the diecoleured material will bo neeemntr7 to produce m clean  sait 

 in the varimm sizes required by the trade. 

jhlef, 4vi1cft  of C ro 
erein g and ;.ietallurg:!. 


